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Effects of combining lupin (Lupinus nootkatensis L.) establishment and soil scarification on
stem volume and stem biomass yield of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia
Engelm.) were studied on a poor boreal site in Sweden 18 years after plantation. A field randomized block experiment was established with three different scarification techniques (disc
trenching, moulding and ploughing) followed by establishment of lupins by either seeds or
roots. There were three blocks without and two blocks with lupins. Overall, on average for
the three soil scarification techniques, the lupin treatment significantly increased the volume
per hectare by 102%.The lupin treatment significantly increased the stem volume per hectare
by 236% for mounding and 139% for disc trenching, whereas the 55% increase for ploughing
was not significant. The increase in the total stem biomass yield per tree was more pronounced
for larger trees; 46% for average trees and 106% for dominant trees. However, there were
no significant differences between scarification techniques for the lupin treatment in total
stem biomass yield. Over the 18-year period, the increased growth rate following the lupin
treatment resulted in a significantly decreased average stem basic wood density (on average
6%) for the sample trees. Because lupin is a nitrogen-fixing plant species, the large increase
in tree growth following the lupin treatment was probably an effect of increased amount of
nitrogen in the soil. The results indicate that use of lupin is a possible alternative to increase
site productivity of lodgepole pine on poor boreal sites.
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1 Introduction
Site preparation techniques such as prescribed
burning and soil scarification commonly are used
to improve establishment and growth of forest
plantations (Sutton 1993, Savill et al. 1997). In
Swedish forestry, techniques such as disc trenching and mounding are normally used. Positive
effects on survival and short-term growth have
been reported (Bärring 1965) and can be explained
by the positive effects of soil scarification on
external growth factors: increased soil temperature (Kubin and Kemppainen 1994), better light
availability, lower soil bulk density (Lähde 1978),
better water and oxygen conditions (Thompson
1984), increased nutrient mineralisation (Rosén
and Lundmark-Thelin 1986), decreased competition from vegetation and decreased damage
caused by Hylobius abietis L. (Söderström et al.
1978, Örlander and Nilsson 1999).
Nitrogen is the limiting plant nutrient in most
forest ecosystems in Sweden (Tamm 1991). Nitrogen-fixing plant species can reduce atmospheric
nitrogen by symbiosis with nitrogen fixing bacteria (Sprent and Sprent 1990). In legymes, such
as lupins, the nitrogen fixation is performed by
single-cell eubacteria, rhizobia, in root noodles.
Hence, these plants can use atmospheric N2 as a
nitrogen source. Lupins are therefore a nitrogenfixing plant genera, which might increase the soil
nitrogen levels and could therefore be beneficial for tree growth, especially on nitrogen-poor
sites. Lupins have also been reported to increase
nitrogen availability and site productivity in e.g.
Australia (Smethurst et al. 1986, Nambiar and
Nethercott 1987), New Zealand (Dawson 1983,
Gadgil 1983, Gadgil and Ede 1998) and Iceland
(Riege 2004). However, there are few studies
that examine the effects of lupin in boreal forests (Tamm 1947). Hesselman (1917) mentions
the positive effect of lupin on height growth of
young Scots pine on a pine heath in south-western Sweden. Alaska lupin (Lupin nootkatensis
L.) has also been shown to perform well and to
increase soil nitrogen availability on nitrogen
poor sites in northern Sweden (Huss-Danell and
Lundmark 1988, Myrold and Huss-Danell 2003).
However, the effect on tree growth remains to be
evaluated.
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When comparing silvicultural treatments, biomass production is often a more relevant characteristic than volume growth, because it takes
into account both volume and density of wood.
Wood density is also an important characteristic
to analyse because of its influences on the quality of many end products, such as pulp and paper
yield (Zobel and van Buijtenen 1989). It has also
been shown that silviculture treatments that affect
growth rate also affect wood density. For instance,
a negative relationship between ring density and
ring width has been found for Pinus contorta
(Middleton et al. 1995) and Pinus sylvestris L.
(Dorn 1969, Mörling 2002).
Pinus contorta (Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm.)
was introduced to Sweden as a mean to increase
wood production on primarily intermediate and
poor sites compared to native Pinus sylvestris
(Elfving et al 2001). It has also been found to
establish and grow well on these sites whereas
fertile and moist sites are avoided due to problems
with stability and pathogens.
Previously reported studies on effects of soil
scarification without lupin treatment on survival
and growth from the same experiment as examined in the present study, have shown that growth
had increased with increased proportion disturbed
soil area and that growth differences between
treatments have increased over time (Hunt 1987,
Jansson and Näslund 1993, Mattsson and Bergsten
2003). A possible explanation for these growth
differences could be that nitrogen availability
in the soil increases with increasing proportion
of disturbed soil area (Johansson 1991). For the
present study we therefore hypothesised that lupin
establishment would increase stem volume and
biomass growth, but that the relative increase
would be negatively related to the amount of
disturbed soil area. Our objective was to quantify
the effects of lupin on tree growth for mounding,
disc trenching, and ploughing, i.e. methods with
different intensity of soil disturbance. The growth
evaluations were made on an 18-year-old lodgepole pine stand (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm.) field experiment on a poor boreal
site, and growth was evaluated by analysing stem
volume, wood density and stem biomass.
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2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Site and Trial Description
The trial used in this study is situated at Böle, ca
100 km south of Östersund, in Central Sweden.
According to the Köppen climate classification
system (Köppen 1923), the area is located in
a cold temperate humid climate type. The site
climate (average 1961–1990) is characterised by
an average temperature of +3.4°C with annual
precipitation close to 600 mm. The basic geology of the area is Rätan granite, which has a
medium weathering capacity (Troedsson and
Nyqvist 1973). The site is poor in terms of site
productivity and dry due to very coarse soil texture (Hunt 1987). The site is a degenerated heath
that was burnt at the beginning of the 20th century
(Table 1).
The experiment used in this study had a randomised plot design and consisted of two parts.
Part one consisted of 16 plots with four replications of four treatments (three cultivation methods
plus control). For this study nine of these 16 plots
were used for analysis, since all uncultivated
control plots were excluded and one complete
subset of cultivated plots (i.e., one replication of
each cultivation treatment) was not used because
it was established in a frost prone area to study
effects of cultivation method on seedling frost
damage. Part two consisted of six plots treated
with lupin (two plots of each soil cultivation
method, no untreated control). Therefore, there
were three replicates of each soil cultivation treatment without lupin and two replicates of the soil
cultivation treatments with lupin. The six plots
with lupin treatment were located adjacent to the
other plots. The size of each gross plot was 50 × 50
m, with a 30 × 30 m net plot. A 10 m wide treated
buffer zone thus surrounded each net plot. For a
map of the experimental area, see Hunt (1987).
The experiment is part of a larger experimental
series to evaluate soil scarification effects on tree
growth on four different site types (see Hunt 1987,
Mattsson and Bergsten 2003)
Cultivation was carried out in August 1981
using the following techniques: ploughing (Lönntek plow, Olofsfors Bruk AB, Sweden, approx.
0.5 m between undisturbed soil and bottom

Table 1. Site characteristics at the time of experiment
establishment 1981.
Features

Geographic location
Site features

62°27´N, 14°20´E
flat, dry, > 2 m to
groundwater
Soil texture
sediment, stoney washed
gravel
Soil type
lichen podsol – ordinary
iron podsol
Temperature sum (≥+5°C) 865
Vegetation period (days)
151
Elevation (m)
410
Vegetation type a
Lichen
Total amount of Nitrogen
in humus layer (kg/ha)
210
Site Index b
T14
a
b

Estimated by Hunt (1987) according to Hägglund and Lundmark
(1977).
Dominant height (m) in even-aged stands at 100 years of total age
(T = Scots pine). Estimated by Hunt (1987) according to Hägglund and Lundmark (1977).

furrow), disc trenching (Murveln disc trencher,
AB Järvsö Skogsmekan, Sweden, powered disk
rotation with down pressure), and mounding
(Bräcke Mounder, Robur Maskin AB, Sweden,
mound volume was at least 10 litres), see Wickström (1981) for a description of the scarifiers and
Hunt (1987) for description of soil profiles of the
different techniques. The approximate percentage
of disturbed soil area according to Lundmark
(1986) was 69% for ploughing, 54% for disc
trenching, and 35% for mounding. In autumn
1981, lupin treatments were installed: three plots
with lupin roots and three where established with
lupin seeds. The lupins were planted or sowed in
the exposed mineral soil in every second furrow
or mound i.e. 4 m × 4 m spacing (625 per ha). The
planted lupin roots were about 10 cm in length,
and 4–5 seeds were sowed in each spot. At the
time of the present study in 1998/1999, the lupin
covered the mineral soil exposed during cultivation. Unfortunately, there was no detailed information available on lupin cover for the individual
plots or treatments.
One-year-old lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta
Dougl. var latifolia Engelm) container seedlings
(Kopparfors 1/0) were planted in June 1982 at
2000 seedlings per hectare. The seedlings were
planted in a raised position in the middle of the
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cultivation area (at the highest position in the
mineral soil in the disc trenching track, in the
mound and on the ploughed tilt), with the plug
surface 2 cm below the soil surface. Supplementary planting to replace dead seedlings was made
in August 1983 and in June 1984. At the time of
the 1998/1999 assessment, the average number of
trees in the plots was about 91% of the number
of planted seedlings at the establishment of the
experiment (Table 3).
2.2 Field Measurements and Collection of
Wood Samples from Sample Trees
Height and diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3
m) were measured in autumn of 1998 and in
spring of 1999 before the growing period started.
All trees above 1.3 m were measured for diameter
using a cross-calliper. Height was measured using
an electronic hypsometer (Vertex) on about 20
sample trees per plot, the five largest diameter
trees, plus fifteen randomly sampled trees. This
method of sampling, i.e. over representation of
large diameter sample trees, has been proven to
give efficient and unbiased estimates (Karlsson
1999). This is due to the large influence large trees
has on total standing volume. In total, 2066 trees
were measured for diameter and 295 trees were
measured for height on fifteen sample plots.
In autumn 1998 and spring 1999, the sampling
for the biomass analysis was carried out on the six
lupin plots and on six plots of the nine plots without lupin, two of each cultivation treatment. The
plot mean stem diameters were calculated along
with the average stem diameter for the nine largest
DBH trees in each plot (100 largest trees ha–1).
Four sample trees were chosen from each plot,
within 10% of these calculated plot mean stem
diameters, two representing the average and two
representing the dominant trees. The reason for
sampling average and largest trees was that these
trees represent those that probably will constitute
the mature stand and it also makes it possible to
analyse the treatment differences between tree
sizes. In total, 48 sample trees, straight and without stem defects, were collected from the gross
plot, outside the net plots. The sample trees were
not taken from the net plots because the latter
were being kept intact for future measurements.
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However, the wood density properties of the sampled trees should not differ from the properties of
the trees inside the net plot since they were of the
same age and from the same diameter range.
The sample trees were felled at 0.15 m above
ground level (stump height), and 50 mm thick
stem discs were collected between every third
whorl. Depending on the age at stump height, five
or six stem discs were collected from each tree.
For example, 16-year-old trees had six collected
discs with the cambial age of 16, 14, 11, 8, 5, and
2 years while 13-year-old trees had five collected
discs with the cambial age of 13, 11, 8, 5, and 2
years. In total, 286 discs were collected from 24
average and 24 dominant sample trees. Prior to
freezer storage, each of the discs was marked,
given an ID-number, and the distance between
each whorl was recorded to the nearest mm.
2.3 Calculation of 18-year Stem Volume
Yield
Stem volume functions were used for two tree
size classes: 1) larger trees, dbh ≥ 50 mm, and 2)
small trees, dbh < 50 mm. By using the diameter
and height values for the trees on the plots (about
20 trees per plot), secondary volume functions
were developed. The stem volume for the other
trees on the plots was calculated using these secondary volume functions.
The stem volume of the larger trees was calculated using volume functions developed by
Eriksson (1973) for lodgepole pine in Sweden.
The stem volume of the small trees was calculated
using volume functions for small Scots pine trees
in northern Sweden (Andersson 1954). Secondary
volume functions were developed using regression analysis for height and diameter (Jonsson
1978, Krumland and Wensel 1978). One secondary volume function was made for all soil cultivated plots without lupin treatment, and another
function was made for the plots with the lupin
treatment. The volume of all trees within the plots
was then calculated using these functions, with
a logarithm for the volume and a correction for
logarithmic bias:

ln(V ) = b0 + 12 s 2 + b1 ln(d ) + b2 (ln(d ))2

(1)
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Where V is the stem volume, s is standard deviation, d is tree diameter at breast height, and b0,
b1, and b2 are coefficients estimated from the
sample tree data.
2.4 Calculation of Stem Volume,
Wood Density and Stem Biomass for
Sample Trees
All discs except those with the cambial age of
two years were analysed for annual ring development and annual wood density. The discs were
immersed in water for 24 hours and then the
surface was planed perpendicular to the stem.
Each disc was scanned and growth rings were
measured on two opposing radii (north and south)
using the WinDendro software (Guay et al. 1992).
The stem volume production for each year was
calculated within each tree section (cf. Loetsch
et al. 1973), based on truncated cones (Vt). In the
section containing the top of the tree, calculations
were made only on the volume of cones (Vc) using
the following formula:

Vc = 13 g l

(2)

Where g is basal area at bottom of cone, and l is
the length of cone. The volume of truncated cones
(Vt) was calculated using the following formula:

Vt = 13 π L ( R 2 + R r + r 2 )

(3)

Where L is the length of section, R is the radius
at bottom of the section, and r is the radius at
top of the section. The radius was calculated by
averaging radii in the north and south directions.
The volume produced in a specific year (VY) was
calculated using the following formula:
n

VY = Σ VYi – V(Y –1)i
i =1

least amount of compression wood was selected.
Wood sample specimens (approx 9 mm × 9 mm)
were taken from each of the sample discs in the
randomly selected direction using a band-saw.
The sample specimens were soaked in acetone
for 72 hours (nine parts of acetone and one part
of water), and then air-dried at 20°C for 48 hours.
The wood sample specimens were reduced to
approximately 2 mm × 5 mm in longitudinal and
tangential direction using a twin-blade circular
saw (cf. Larsson et al. 1994). The density profile
in the longitudinal direction for the 227 wood
sample specimens was measured batch-wise using
Woodtrax X-ray micro densitometry (Bergsten et
al. 2001). The tangential and radial measurement
resolution was 25 × 25 μm, corresponding to 40
measurements every mm. The micro densitometry
data obtained was processed using the software
Density (Cox 1999) to determine the annual ring
density and average wood density for each wood
specimen. The density values from the X-ray
measurements were calibrated by gravimetric
measurements. The average density was measured gravimetrically for each of the air-dried
specimens. In addition, 44 specimens were kilndried for 8 h at 103°C (Megraw 1985) until no
further loss in weight was observed. A linear
regression model (kiln-dry density = 9.36+0.908
air-dry density, R2 = 98.8) was developed using
the air-dry and kiln-dry densities (kg m–3) for
the wood specimens. Kiln-dry densities were
then calculated for the other specimens using
the regression model. For each section and year
ring, the volume was multiplied by the kiln-dry
density to obtain the annual biomass production.
To calculate the basic density, the biomass was
divided by the green volume.
2.5 Statistical Analysis

(4)

Where VYi is volume produced until year Y in
section i, V(Y–1)i is volume produced until year
Y–1 in section i. For each of the sample discs, one
cardinal point (south, north, west, or east) was
randomly selected. When compression wood was
present, which was based on the visual determination that >30% of a year ring consisted of
dark coloured wood, the cardinal point with the

The statistical calculations were accomplished by
using Minitab 13.2 (Minitab Inc). The secondary
volume functions were made using the linear
regression procedure. To meet the prerequisites
for analysis of variance (ANOVA), the volume and
biomass values were log-transformed. The plot
means were used as observations and assumed to
be normally distributed. ANOVA was performed
using the general linear model (GLM) procedure.
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Treatment was considered as a fixed factor. It was
not possible to test interaction effects because of
the low number of observations. When significant
treatment effects were found, Tukey’s test (e.g.
Zar 1999) was used to test significant differences
(p ≤ 0.05) between treatments.

3 Results
The effects of soil scarification and lupin treatment on 18-year stem volume production were
statistically significant (Table 2). Overall, lupin
treatment increased volume increment by 3.2 m3
sub ha–1 (sub =solid under bark) with very small
differences between the soil scarification treatments (Table 3). The lupin treatment significantly
increased the relative 18-year stem volume per
hectare by 143% on average, The relative increase
for lupin treatment was for mounding + 236%and
for disc trenching +139%, whereas, the relative
increase for ploughing (+55%) was non-significant. The lupin treatment originating from lupin
Table 2. Effects of soil cultivation treatment and lupin
treatment on 18-year stem volume yield (m3suba
ha–1) according to the ANOVA with sums of
squares (SS) expressed as percent of total SS
Source of variation

Df

Lupin treatment
1
Soil cultivation treatment 2
Error
11
Total
14
a

Volume yield
SS%
F

P

35.2 19.57 0.001
45.0 12.49 0.001
19.8

Solid under bark

roots produced about 75% more stem volume
compared with lupin originating from seeds, but
the difference was not significant due to limited
replications (data not shown). Ploughing significantly increased the 18-year stem volume compared to disc trenching and mounding. However,
there were no significant differences between disc
trenching and mounding, again due to the limited
number of replicates.

Table 3. Effects of lupin treatment and soil cultivation treatment on 18-year survival and growth.
Values with different letters are significantly different according to Tukey (p ≤ 0.05). Small letters
compare the soil cultivation treatments and capital
letters the effect of lupin for each soil cultivation
treatment.
No lupin

Number1

of living saplings
Disc trenching
1933
Mounding
1866
Ploughing
1961
Height 2 (m)
Disc trenching
2.6
Mounding
2.3
Ploughing
3.2
Diameter 3 (cm)
Disc trenching
2.4
Mounding
2.3
Ploughing
3.6
Volume yield 4 (m3 sub ha –1)
Disc trenching
2.3 a A
Mounding
1.4 a A
Ploughing
5.6 a A

Lupin

1683
1805
1916
3.3
3.0
3.6
3.9
3.5
4.4
5.5 b B
4.7 b B
8.7 a A

Note: 1 Number per ha. 2 Average height of sample trees (about 20
trees per plot). 3 Average DBH (1.3 m) of all trees on the plots.
4 Stem volume of all trees on the plots, sub = solid under bark

Table 4. Annual stem biomass production (g) of average sample trees, and mean annual biomass production
above stump height (MAI) (g) of average and dominant sample trees for the 18-year period. A denotes
average trees, D denotes dominant trees. Each value represents the arithmetic mean of two plots with
two sampled trees per plot. Min and max values for plot MAI are given in parentheses.
MAI
Average trees
(min–max)
Dominant trees
(min–max)

No lupin treatment

Lupin treatment

Di
Mo
Pl
58
58
117
(57–58)
(51–66) (79–155)
112
105
190
(101–123) (83–127) (170–210)

Di
Mo
Pl
147
88
135
(140–154) (70–106) (106–164)
289
226
282
(237–341) (209–244) (198–367)

Note: Di=disc trenching, Mo=mounding, Pl=ploughing
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Cumulative stem biomass production (kg tree–1)

Average trees

Dominant trees

4
Ploughing
Mounding
Disc trenching

3

a, B

Ploughing with lupin
Mounding with lupin
Disc trenching with lupin

a, A

2

a, B
1

a, A

0
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Total age (years)

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Total age (years)

Fig. 1. Cumulative stem biomass production above stump height for sample trees. Each point
represents an average of four trees. For year 18, values with different letters are significantly different according to Tukey (p ≤ 0.05). Small letters compare the soil cultivation
treatments and capital letters the effect of lupin.

The lupin treatment significantly increased the
18-year stem biomass production for the sample
trees compared to no lupin treatment. On average,
the biomass production per tree was respectively
68% and 94% higher (0.7 kg and 1.8 kg) following
the lupin treatment, for the average and dominant
sample trees, respectively (Table 4). For the plots
without lupin treatment, ploughing significantly
increased the 18-year stem biomass production for
the average (120%) and dominant (88%) sample
trees compared to disc trenching and mounding.
However, for the plots treated with lupin the stem
biomass production was similar for ploughing and
disc trenching, i.e higher than mounding.
The mean annual increment (MAI) of biomass
for the sample trees was higher for the lupin
treatment compared to no lupin treatment, but
there were no significant differences between the
cultivation treatments. On average, the MAI for
the average and dominant sample trees was 59%
and 96% higher for the lupin treatment compared
to no lupin treatment (Table 4).
The average stem basic density for the sample
trees decreased with increased tree age. Over the

18-year period, the increased growth rate following the lupin treatment resulted in a statistically
significantly lower average stem basic density
of 5% (21 kg m–3) and 7% (28 kg m–3), for the
average and dominant sample trees, respectively
(Fig. 2).

4 Discussion
In general the results supported the hypotheses
that lupin treatment would increase growth and
that the relative increase would be negatively
related to proportion of disturbed soil area. The
added growth in the lupin treated plots was constant over the site preparation methods which
indicate that also the increase in available soil
nitrogen was constant. Hence, the relative effect
of lupins was more pronounced for the soil preparation methods showing the lowest production.
Since there were no data available on lupin establishment and abundance over time, soil moisture,
and soil nitrogen for the different site preparation
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Average trees
540

Disc trenching
Mounding
Ploughing

520

Stem basic density (kg m–3)

Dominant trees

Disc trenching with lupin
Mounding with lupin
Ploughing with lupin

500
480
460
440

a, B

a, B

420

a, A

400

12

13

14

15

16

17

Total age (years)

18

19

a, A

12

13

14

15

16

17

Total age (years)

18

19

Fig. 2. Development of stem basic density for sample trees. Each line represents an average
of four trees. For year 18, values with different letters are significantly different according to Tukey (p ≤ 0.05). Small letters compare the soil cultivation treatments and capital
letters the effect of lupin.

methods and the number of replicates was low, the
results should be considered as indicative.
The main objective of the experiment was to
analyse the long-term effects of different soil
cultivation treatments on tree growth (cf. Mattsson and Bergsten 2003). This explains the low
number of replications of the lupin treatments in
the experiment. A consequence is the lack of significant differences despite relatively large growth
differences between lupin treated and non lupin
treated plots (cf. ploughing). Another weakness
of the experimental design is that effects of lupin
source (roots or seeds) for each soil cultivation
method could not be analysed.
However, the experiment still gives information on the possibilities of using lupin to improve
growth conditions for lodgepole pine on nitrogen
poor sites. Projecting the growth curves for the
sample trees (Fig. 1), the growth rate difference
between the lupin treatment and the plots without
lupin look set to continue into the future. For each
cultivation treatment, the growth curves for the
sample trees without lupin not only show a delay
in time in comparison to the lupin treatment, but
also the growth curves show a flatter slope indicat656

ing that the lupin treatment has induced a higher
long-term productivity. These results support the
increased plant available nitrogen still 20 years
following lupin establishment on a poor degenerated site in northern Sweden reported by Myrold
and Huss-Danell (2003). Similarly, when comparing the cultivation treatments for the plots without
lupin the growth rate difference between ploughing and the other two treatments also look set to
continue, see also Mattsson and Bergsten (2003).
However, although some studies indicate that soil
cultivation results in sustainable increased growth
(Pohtila and Valkonen 1985, Mälkönen 1987,
Örlander et al. 1990, Örlander et al. 1996), there
are indications that nutrient loss from enhanced
soil processes could result in reduced long-term
site productivity, especially on poor sites and with
soils that have a high percentage of disturbed
soil (Lundmark 1977, Johansson 1991, Johansson
1994). Therefore, using lupin in combination with
gentle soil cultivation on poor sites might decrease
the risk of reduced long-term site productivity (cf.
Myrold and Huss-Danell 2003).
In a previous evaluation of the part of this
trial without the lupin treatment, the influence
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of soil cultivation on the turn-over rate of slash
and on the dynamics of its nitrogen pool were
studied (Johansson 1991). The rates of needle
decomposition were affected to about the same
extent by ploughing, disc trenching, and mounding. However, the decrease in the nitrogen pool
was proportional to the area affected by each
cultivation method. The largest pool decrease
was obtained at ploughed plots (61%) followed
by disc trenched plots (42%) and mounded plots
(30%). The beneficial effect of lupin on tree
growth was greatest on mounded plots and least
on ploughed plots; i.e., the effect of lupin seems
to be related to the area/volume of disturbed soil.
The reason for this is not clear, but one explanation could be that the large disturbed soil volume
caused by ploughing has, due to mineralisation
of a large part of the organic material in the field
and humus layer, increased the amount of available nitrogen in the soil compared to mounding.
Thus, the increased availability of nitrogen in the
soil following the lupin treatment might be more
important for trees growing on mounded plots
with less disturbed soil volume and, hence, less
available nitrogen.
When introducing lupin to a site it is important
that there is the proper type of Rhizobium in the
soil (Sprent and Sprent 1990). If the organism
is not natural in the soil it has to be introduced.
Inoculation of lupin is easily done by mixing the
seeds with R. Lupini-culture, with soil, or with
crushed root nodules from a site with nodulated
lupins (Huss-Danell and Lundmark 1988). In this
study, the plots with lupin originating from roots
produced about 75% more tree volume compared to plots with lupin originating from seeds,
although this difference was not statistically significant. Difference might be due to variation in
inoculation of Rhizobium, or because it takes
longer time for lupin seeds to establish sufficient
leaf biomass and cover of the exposed mineral
soil compared to lupin roots.
Among conifers, an increased growth rate is
generally associated with a decrease in basic
density (Zobel and van Buijtenen 1989) and this
is supported by the results of this study. However,
the increase in volume production with lupin
treatment is more than compensated for by the
decrease in wood density, hence, the lupin treatment also increased the biomass production.

In conclusion, with lodgepole pine on a poor
boreal site, initial lupin treatment was shown to
increase stem volume and biomass production
after 18 years. The relative increase was most
pronounced for mounding and disc trenching. The
results also indicate that this effect will continue
and long-term yield from the site will be improved
as an effect of the establishment of lupins which
is in accordance with earlier findings that lupin
establishment on poor boreal sites can be used to
improve long term soil fertility.
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